Phytohealers group
Anti-fungal cream
This antifungal cream contains our special blend of herb oils with ingredients of angelicae
sinesis, pseudoginseng, sanguisorbae officinalis, angelicae pubescentis, myrrh, clove,
cypress, black walnut, St. John’s wart, lemon balm, arnebia root, and garlic.
Indication:
* Fungal infection.
* Promotes skin repair.

Healing cream
This healing cream contains our special blend of herb oils with ingredients of angelicae
sinesis, pseudoginseng, chaenomelis lagenariar, ligustici wallichii, sanguisobae officinalis,
phellodendri cortex, coptidis chinensis rhizome, olibani resina, carthami tinctorii, aloes,
yarrow, rose, blue chamomile and sedum lineare.
Use for skin lesions, burns, mosquito bites, itching, dry cracked skin.
Indication:
* Helps to reduce inflammation and to inhibit growth of bacteria.
* Promotes healing and tissue regeneration.
* Helps to reduce and minimize scars, and stretch marks.
* Helps to repair rough, cracked, and scaly skin, especially on the heels.

Pain cream
This pain cream contains our special blend of herb and essential oils with ingredients of
angelicae sinesis, pseudoginseng, sanguisorbae officinalis, lycopodium serratum, psoraleae
corylifoliae fructus, menthae haplocalysis herba, lycopodii serrate herba, gentianae
macrophyllae radix, olibani resina, myrrha resina, ginger, peppermint, wintergreen,
lemongrass, and birch.
Use for swelling, sprain and strain, any musculoskeletal injury, and arthritis.
Note: Not to be used on an open wound.
Indication:
* Helps to reduce inflammation, swelling, and pain.
* Promotes healing, recovery, and regeneration of cells.

Moxa cream
This moxa cream contains our special blend of herb and essential oils with ingredients of
mugwort, pine needle, bamboo needle, cinnamon twig, ginger, angelicae sinesis, clove,
ajuga, ligusticum, frankincense, myrrh, saffron and lemongrass.
Use for swelling, sprain and strain, any musculoskeletal injury, and arthritis.
Warming the channels, and removing the blockage.
Note: Not to be used on an open wound.
Indication:
* Pain, rheumatism, chills, cold hands and feet.
* Warming the meridians and improving circulation, eliminating cold, damp
and wind invasion.
* Can be used as a vapor rub for a cold.
* Dysmenorrhea and PMS.
* Diarrhea due to coldness.
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Natural herbal products have shown effectiveness clinically for more than 10 years.
Hair Formula
This hair formula contains polygoni multiflori, lithospermum erythrorhizon, radix rehmanniae preparata,
leguminosae. pseudostellariae radix, radix acanthopanacis senticos, fructus ligustri lucidi, levisticum
officinale koch., rhizoma ligustici chuanxiong, radix salviae miltiorrhizae, jasminum sambac., rhodiola,
radix rubiae, liquidambar formosana hance, smilacis glabrae rhizoma, sophora flavescens, gentianae
radix, acrous gramineus, zingiber officinale roscoe, mentha piperitai, soap, and aloe vera.
Indication:
* Promote healthy scalp and hair, and hair growth.
* Promote restoration of hairs natural color.

Miracle cream
This miracle cream contains our special blend of herb oils with ingredients of angelicae
sinesis, pseudoginseng, phellodendri cortex, coptidis chinensis rhizome, calendula officinalis,
lavandula officinalis, sanguisorbae officinalis, radix, ligustici wallichii, radix, tanacetum
parthenium, myrrha, resina, panax, salvia miltiorrhiza, panax quinquefolius, eleutherococcus
senticosus, astragulas, tea seed, grape seed, vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin D, vitamine E,
zinc, copper, OptiMSM, and pearl powder.
Indication:
* Reduce wrinkles, black spots and fine lines.
* Promote healthy and youthful looking skin.

Shingles cream
This shingles cream contains our special blend of herb and essential oils with ingredients of
lysichiton americanus, typus physiologions cinnanloni, hexahydrothymol, verbena officinalis,
coptis chinensis, scutellaria baicalensis, phellodendron amurense, hydrastis canadensis,
hypericum perforatum, calendula officinalis, frankincense, borneol, menthol, and
commiphora molmol.
Use topically on shingles infection.
Indication:
* Reduce pain, symptoms, and duration of shingles.
* Reduce infection.
* Promote recovery.

Hydroheal cream
This hydroheal cream contains our special blend of herb and essential oils with ingredients of
angelicae sinesis, pseudoginseng, chaenomelis lagenariar, ligustici wallichii, sanguisobae
officinalis, phellodendri cortex, coptidis chinensis rhizome, olibani resina, carthami tinctorii,
aloes, yarrow, rose, blue chamomile, sedum lineare, emu oil, coptis chinensis, scutellaria
baicalensis, phellodendron amurens, crocus sativus and rhizoma polygonati odorati.
Use for itching, dry cracked skin.
Indication:
* Help to repair rough, cracked, and scaly skin.
* Promote healing and tissue regeneration.
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Superkinase®
Serving per Bottle: 60
Studies has shown lumbrokinase has anti -ischemic action in
brain. The researched data indicate that the anti -ischemic activity Serving size : 2 Capsules
was due to its anti-platelet activity by elevating cAMP level and
attenuating the calcium release from calcium stores, the anti AMOUNT per Serving
thrombosis action due to inhibiting of ICAM -1 expression.

Oral lumbrokinase improves regional myocardial perfusion in
patients with stable angina. A proprietary & synergistic blend of
extracts of Logisticum, Notoginseng, Salvia miltiorrhizae,
Rhodiola Rosea and Cinnamon Twig are used to enhance the
effectiveness of Lumbrokinase. Those Chinese herbs have been
used for hundreds of years to treat cardiovascular diseases, and
have promising results.

% DV

Lumbrokinase*

(120,000 IU)

Superkinase®*

920 mg

(a proprietary & synergistic blend of extracts of
Logisticum, Notoginseng, Salvia miltiorrhizae,
Rhodiola Rosea and Cinnamon Twig
*Daily Value (DV) not yet established

Indication:
* Supports healthy cardiac function.
* Helps to improve the elasticity of blood vessels.
* Promotes blood circulation in the brain.
* Helps to prevent enlargement of heart, myocardial infarction,
and pectoris angina.

Kitostemma®



Chitosan results from chitin, a derivative of polysaccharide.
Cationic biopolymer obtained from a non -animal source
superior to the common chitosan from crustacean shells. It
supports to reduce fat absorption where studies has shown
that Chitosan nanoparticles improve the intestinal absorption
and bioavailability of insulin and help to reduce cholesterol,
our proprietary & synergistic blend of Chinese herbal extracts
was formulated to support glycemic control by improving
insulin sensitivity and liver function as well as helping to
regulate lipid metabolism. Those herbs have been used for
hundreds of year and have shown the effectiveness in clinic.

Serving per Bottle: 30

Indication:
* Supports healthy weight management.
* Helps in lowering cholesterol levels.
* Promotes healthy liver function and detoxification.

*Daily Value (DV) not yet established

Serving size : 6 Capsules

AMOUNT per Serving
Kitozyme (Vegi-Chitosan)*
Superkito®*

% DV
1,500mg
1,500 mg

(a proprietary & synergistic blend of extracts of
Gynostemma, Tumeric Root, Hawthorne, and Red
rice Yeast
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Honoring the natural wisdom of healing,
searching the essence of curing,
PhytoHealers, here we are for you.

Phone
503-775-8000
Fax
503-762-1155
Mail
7411 SE Powell Blvd
Portland OR 97206
Web
www.phytohealersgroup.com
Email
info@phytohealersgroup.com

